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The Condition of 'Kentucky.
Tn the nei. hhnrhrnd ot nn in

Green, which i.-- the rentre of the rehel
forces uuder Burkner, and whither Sena- -

Ti-l.- ;... . .

urijent the work of plunder i- - noinr on
. . .r - i i i a i i rat a inntiui rate, vm kiuox or proper- -

ty for which the rebels bave the leat oc-casi-

are heized and spj ropriated with-

out reraorpe hor.-e-- waoi, the con-

tents of their grauanei- - dt alin vtitb the
country aa a conquered proiuco. Yet
in that part of the country the people are
decided friceds o tie Union. All the
country west of Bowling Green i ovcr-ron- ,

ravaged, pillaged and kept in terror
by the rebel?.

In one of these counties wetl of Bow-
ling Green three hundred of its beht citi
zens the inhabit int- - who are held iu the
greatest esteem aud po-se- vs the greatest
influence have teen ot liged to Lave
tbeir homes and are now fugitives. Yet
in that cry country tbe majority in favor
of the Union wa- - a thou-an- d or more.

The statement made in General Thorn- -
--as's report, that that the young men of
Kentucky bad io considerable numbers

'"been aisled to take part in the revolt it
too trae. At this moment Governor
Wiokhfie, one of the rao-- t thoroughpaced
friend' of tbo Union, ha- - a sou in the
Confederate service.. The Rev. Dr Ro
bert J Breckinridge, one of tho most dis
tineuished divioes in the Union, as true

and Striking

UtMon;;

effectwere favorably
than io.tbe for

of tbe nion any. has anoth Secretary came
The of Louisville Journal, horseback.

George D. Prentice, who-- o is Soon after Gen. McClellan
has another. la one 'd' escorted by the Dragoons,

which ave largo m&jority the Un- - aJor Barker, "which paraded for tbe
firt a and the 5th Reg-reb- elion, two hundred young men eutcred the
u'ar Cavalry, with

Tt HX
jNew

HV,wani0. "ees
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Yet they are indication a eroding
feeling favor the Union the tatc
Tbe indiscriminate p'.iia.-- e of (he plan
tcrs by the men under and oth-

er rebel officers ha- - no little effect in
their cau-- e A -eeh

made the other day in St.riiiufiuld Keu
tucky, by the Hou. Jo-hu- a B-- H. fbow- -

bow warmly the friend- - the Union fel
on this que-tio- n Mr. Bell declared that he
would rather see iu it- - original
stato of a desolate wilderness to -- ee
itnenarated from Uniou and t.rout-h- t

under the government ot tbe1
States. Garrett D.ivh writes: Peri-- h

slavery rather than the Uniou The Un-

ionists are rallying to the o their
etate and the excul.-io- n of the
Curran Pope, a iu-la- ot James
23. Clay and a graduate of Wet Poiut. is
actively recruiting a retinieut Richard
T. Jacob, a son in law o' Mr. B ution, i- -

ttustetinir another. These men are a

.ong the citizens of Kentucky who have
dnost influence wit b the people.

Meantime tbe attachment which the
"best and most respectnhle o

Kentucky bear to Union i- - tto-- t un
wavering aud decided. They are

by tbe course which their young
friends have taken, hut it does not shako
their constancy of their hope- - of the final
.success of the fedoral New
York Post.

A Fair Offer.

A few evening since, a ju-t.- ce of tbo
..U A ft..,r.nu 1 n n- -peaoe , wu.-uc- .-o .u v,k,

returning to til- - nomc id tncsut.urt.s. and
upon alVbtinjt Irom the cars. $a naiiea
hi a rosT-face- d son Hjrto:

"An is it a justice ye arel
"Yea, why!"
"Then it's, marry a couple, we want

. .1. . . .1 . J!
TCZ, list aown iuo Marie mere.

Well. I'll step home and shave, and
be tbero shortly '

i'Nitor a bit of if; jer honor is well

enough it is. Sure, an' it's yertclf
?bat cae do it now indade "

Tbe justice acrompanied Mike to the
residence of bis friend, where he foupd a

nan and woman, po-se-- ed of the ordi- -

nary and io haste to

get the ceremony in

few word-- , received his dollar and took
bis bat to depart
Sure, air," said the "it isn't :

worth that tnucb money for 0 saiall a
job, an' it's done o quick. I don't b'lave
I'aa a married woman. Now. Ve 11

tve me a balf back, sure "
"Madam," said tbe justice, witb all

tbe dignity be could muster, "come to my
faoasa after a weeks' reflection, and

you are not satisfied that you are a
properly narried woman, you shall have
all tbe money back and as much more."

Tbe lady did not call aod ju-ti- ce

i of opinion sb'e is satisfied that bo is

a faithful magistrate.

coore of the privateers of
tbe Jeff Davis bave been convicted in tbe
U. S. Circuit Court at Philadelphia.

Gen. Beauregard's of the
Battle of Manages gives tbe rebel Iocs at
399 killed, and 1,200 wounded.
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The Grand Review.
60,000 "troops maneuvered.
Magnificent Spectacle.

Special Di rntch to The N. Y Tribune.
Washington, Nov. 20, 1861.
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lBe ooUl tve.tauice tne her of ,beir once loving domestic cirele
VV u'b,n:t0D heli.ved to te dtmed to Effects of Civil Strifeof our army, and M hold the rank in th- -"Jro-ra,l-

B an.sas. wa. a hardly gained victory.' The divi-io- i, ot lamili.-.u-e- dbee n ng to arrive a,am, though it- - moral be l,;ed to ,ee pro,-,,- ,, .J treat; but it b eome of theven by the tear of being taken a ct0 thal n and ,n wh.cb ,n little , our- -
in two

pn-ono- r- Rebel,, who are report- - deflation the land , hundred, of
-- re . ar the I.M of bw defend, of, a,anct,8 hJlUe eorre.ponHent ofed.o be aaio advancing ,he . , , p., .

onions?
who bore hi name aud inherited es- - n;nnilin!1,M n

a friend as repr-sentativ- ea. Cameron
er. editor the oa
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TflE GRAND REVIEW
The great review Ht Baileys Cross

Road to wa- - a verv remarkable
spectacle Apart from the effect upon
those not to -- u b di plays.
it by offit-er- s lonr ued to for.
ei.n cerviee. tht few in
Euope have exeeeded ibis in pre-i-io-

n,

regularity, and evidence of the rapid ol- -

dierly development The feat of ma- -

neuvermc for the firit time RILUOU troops
j witj' fucc-s- s and perfect ; exnetne. is uo
ordinnrv achievement, and one for which
G'n- - McDowell, upon whom tbo oraant- -

niinri rt in. 1 1 1 1 miu i: n nn i on n ur'an. ft,"w - " 5
applause

The announcement tht the way would
be free ,0 all Ht.eeta ors. flooded tbe avc- -

nue-i- n every at an early hour.
The Lon Brid.o was eroled ,0 to
he nlmo-- t impable. and Columbia
Turnpike, to Bailev'n ll.ad.,

.I t :
swnrmeci wuii passengers irom mormug
until niubtfal .

The hour fis-n- for tho i..w wnu 11
.

o ciock. rut tne di-pi- ay te,:n -- t.out
o'clock, with tbe a..embling of tbe first
regiruents. The field chosen was tbe
plain leadmn up irom Caily s ltoads to
Mun-ion- 't Hill, tbe whole of which had
beeQ c,eart:d ol timber and bru-b- , leav- -

5n'-- , a "Pace of about one fcquare-mile- .

Munson'n Hill was the most commanding
PoiDl of view- - nnd was covered with ar
riaue end vi.Mtor.. foot. Tbe lower
Par' of thu fi(,d- - wh re not be,d for tb,
review, was given up 10 me more at- -

tinuished guest- - ot the occasion, who
bej;an to arrive a! out H' o'clock The
President and Mr- - L ucoln drove down
from Munsion's Hill at -- 11 o'clock, aud
were speedily

.
followed by the various

.T T T T - Inetis ol Departments and jjipiomatio

bounded entbu-i:-i- H. With thp Pre-- i
dent and Secretary Camerou. and follow-

ed i.y hi- - Si hF. be rode rapidlv through
the variou- - line, already ed a
tout, and tully occupying ihe va- -t fi Id,
receiving volley- - ot cheers from ea b reg
iment a- - he pa--e- d. He then took

up"n a knoll near Bailey 's hou- - ;

while the entire body of troops prepared
to V' ,u rt,v,e

Shortly alter 1 o'clock the buj-- e col

umn' led hJ Gen McDowell, moved for- -

ward- - '""cbin by battallion in -- closed
n,as'' eacb ""iment parading by col
umn in divisions. The review wa iu the
following order.

Gen. McCall's Divi-io- n, witb ten in
fantry, and one cavalry regiment, and
two batteries ol artillery

Gen Heintzleuian'- - Di-ison- , with eveo
1 1 ; 1

"af"7 ao,J e cavairy anu
t'"tt-r- i-

G-- n S-l- ib Ten re.Mment- -

of '"'"ntry, one cavalry, aud to batie
Ties.

Gen Fr-ink'iu-
'- Division reg-

iment'- in'autry, one of cavalry, and
three batteries

Gen Bfenker'- - Divi-io- n Eleven regi
metit- - of itilantry, one of cavalry, aud
two t nt tpf it u.

1

Gen. Potter'- - Thirteen rej
incuts of in-antr- two of cavalry, and
three batterie- - i

The following is a list of tbe batteries
reviewed I

Pt.le,nin! flnnnerV Penn- -

-- CU.OI,
land; P att's Regular; Hexatiier'r N.

Pott Ma-saehu-e- tt-; Bookder - ey; -

wooJ Nctt yolk. ltnod. I,
j,i

Th(i froop!j moviup , the mo t com

pact ruj U which they cuuld te uiaieb- -

cd( cc.upit.d Upard of three hours iu
pBH.ioj,,

The finest division in appearance wa- -

uqUrf,tioiubly that of Gen. Biet.buer.
Altbou-- li separate iu other dtvi-iou- -, tb. y

exceed auJ oJ lu0Sc under bim.
Tbfl Ma-sachu-t- tts batteries were es

remarked for tbe excellence of
heir Jequlpuj,.Dt8 aDd the accuracy of

tbeir movements.
Tbe cavalry, excepting the regulars,

f d lbe Jeaat briUiaDt part of the de- -

gjomjtration.
The contrast between regulars and vol

unteer in thi branch wa- - too striking
The troor all came uoon tbe round

i
with one day's rations aud ample ammu-

nition, and accompanied by amhulancen
in readiuess tor any emergencies that
might arise.

Some of tbe rebel slaveholders, wbo

want to be out ol barm's way, have fol-

lowed tbe runaway slaves to Canada, as

a of re luge.

A joung man at Niagar ;ba', bee;
cros-edi- n love, walked out -

p,ce. gave one Im.erm., look at the gulf

rtMJt "
,

TH m

WfTllJ rTTl ??n ?Ut,
bight Wounded Prices Troops Re- -

writing riuage ana Uutragrs lie-

Rebels Captured
mreoj a zujipiy lraxn.

Kansa- - City Nov. 20, I tffl
Captain Burchard, with twenty fonr

n.pn n' .Tenni-nn'- M

nar,ta Hav with 150 men at hi-- nla
0f residence to day, and -- ucceeded in dri
vU)g hjin away hnrnD) hin boune and
that Df another man named Grep; also,
a nantain in the Rhel armv Captain
Burcbard and Lieutenant Bostwick were
ij htly wounded.' The Rebel had fifty

ir.Uorf nH 0.l,
Juffer-o- n City Nov. '20 'fil

106 '0,lowng a special to Hie dt.
-

The old terror, hava settled down nn

illIr brnnd ey of rhe St.te Convention,
arr,wt' uere ,a.t n.-- ut irocu opr.n.nem,

ieli place left on finday lat
u..T n Y.nri nf H flllll nffi o .. D.. "..-
airJ tn'r appearance at ftaroxie.

!and hat foragintf partie, followed up the
.raca 01 our recen.ntf army p.underin
uu.uu n.uMua buu .uew,Ui wiiu impu
uny every species 01 ouiruge. ne passci
a tram of emigrant wa.ou, a mile long
containing Union refuses.

Another tram of fifty wagons arrived
here to-da-

",uu(f" ,u ""J
from Calloway County, the fir-- t of an x '

pedition whicb was sent to that county
y. j nese prisoners are cliar, ea

witb repeated outrages on Union men.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov 20. lHl.
information reached here

.1... iiu uiiy mut our cavairv. uuui r luaiorJ I

Hough, had overtaken and captured the
rebels wbosized our supply train near
Warrensburg. on Monday la-- t, and that
a hundred and fifty prisoners were takt n

anu tho wagons recovered.

Good Hews from Accomac County.
m ,,.....

.
.., n Jer

,r...... r r ri i
OJ umjmi union men- .- mc ixeoei.
Banner Suj)Ciscd(d by the Union Flag

Baltimore. Nov 20. lfil
Information rectived at Headquart-r- s

thi- - evening, from Accomao Comity. Va..
announces the of about 3 "00
Rebi I troops, who had been in camp near
Druuimon ) town. As tbe expedition ad
vauced the Rebel flag disappeared, and
the Union citizens hoi-te- d tbeir flags,
which had hitherto been concealed. Tbe
proclamation of Gen Dix had been scat
tered through the couuty, and when re
ceied in camp where the Union men hail
been dratted, aud foiee'i ihe service,
they rebelled, and the commanding offi
oer- - wero compelled to di-a- nd their
whole force. The Sece--ioui-- ts id tbe
force aaiu-- t them was so great
that they thought it folly to resi-- t. and
the Union men met them witb bearty
cheer and the greatest enthu-ias- m.

A- - far as the expedition had progre-- s

ed. there wan every that a lar,c
majority of the people were opposed to
sece. ion, aud tbe Uniou troops were
hailed a- - tbeir deliverers from tyranny
and oppression.

1 be people are suffering for many ne
of life, and were rejoicing at the

P-p- ecl of ao early of the
trada a,,d commerce with Philadelphia,
on which they depend for a livelihood,

Information reoeived from North imp
ton Couot warrant- - the belief that tbe

I

erally. All who are not loyal will lei
. . . . .1 I TT t L t. .1 a J I...lll-- tl u.iiiiij u".u, -- uw u'.". .

t0 to revent bemfc torced into

reb. Is there will aUo disbandBViania. Kern'-'Penn-- y lvania; Ayr-V- a

,r .... . . I t f 1 II fl VP lIPoi rllUt'll 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 i 1 I f' I I H II
Ke-'ular- ; lott - loK: n-- rr - renn- - j -

,

Gibbons Re.ular: We idon's aoros- - ine ruu, uu, iue p,uc,mu.
bodtJ lalaljd. Foiett s M l,OQ g,v.eD r',u,ULS 10 lue u,J,ou

of
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mak-
ing
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the
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Great Men's Sons.

It has been a ujeet of. .emark for
ae that ureat a,. o,-o- s. with here and
there an . xeept.on. have less talent than
the sous of les. .ifted mortali hi is.od

em time--
- we have had striking illu-tr- a

.:,.. I .... t ,.,... K.. nnur, nt .1 i.n anilUUII U. .a... v..v. u. x1rw.wU
.vHiu-tu- u. uuu u. ic--i

and we have no douM that tbe reader
iH easily call to mind notable instances

in thi- - line of illu-trati- on am on.; the sons
of OQr 0WD 8 mf0' lt lbf fU

of cultivation can do
on3 of these well born blockheads. It
has almort always been tbe ' poor

tbe sons of "common people" who
--

I .. . ell. . n f K v n nfi fHuU nfu rrlife, ami rendered tbere couutry tllu
trious

'Rns. " ii ni-- If Ppfpr am he exam
ined the points of the animal, "I don't see

L. .1. ..
dui one reason wuy iuui wuia uuu nu
her mile in three minutes."

1 bey gathered around to hear thio o
.racular opinion, and one mquiroa,

.wit i ;?VV Oai IS II
Whv " he renlied 'thedist.noo is too

' 'great for so short a time-
ert nf United St.t-a- i

heJJ
in I J0 e

Ju'"1 u

ISSowS

Horrors of Bull Run,-Feeli- ng at Rich--
VirglDia'

Written for the Montreal witness Iry an Ez
Montreal Editor nhn has P.,f or..r

,ent

hi

tin- -

tie

into

fs

ftinwl

years in the Southern Slates in the same
vocation.
The Qf ManMia Qr Bul, Ru

as it i somewhat pointedly sty led by the'
Northerner.., wa- - a sad victory to the peo- -
pip of Richmond. In th.n,
wero many more oitizei.8 o Rich...n,,rl
Preent on tbe battle field than of aoy
olh,'r c,tJ of the South; and the Jo.--b

of the Southern ra.j wan very much
greater than was UDD09ed at the North
1 baVp beard Beauregard bis he
,ief that three or four Southerners fell to
every Northern Noldinp. Be this . u
may' R,cb"'O0d. after tbe battle, was
uoiloH in if.Alnn. T . i

was 0iroo- - a iamily in Riobuiond that
. , ."r r'avei J

1 iir ir 11 1 11 ii n n 11 ADAflt m in m

o
youth of the South fell on that fatal day.

Tfa fc forth m the fl,,,h .d,n,aan,0 f r..i 1 ....... r"
patrioiwiu. and can we wonder that no

ot rejoIcio, w,.re beard, such as
are u,ua, after a

-

pepU,dl. or b,r(J WOD; .veD tbough the
wn,j of (ho wdow tbe mother or the or.
nnn nhilrf n.in.,l. .;!. v. r
tbt. truaipet aod tfae ,faouls of tht. vicor8
No songs of triumph was sung in Rich- -
mon(J or in tbe 8arronndini, vjaie8. and
D0W for tbe flrt tbQ q ,

ed to realize the horrors of thfi war thev
,had Pntl,red unon. withnnt seeminj tn

bave calculated it cost. Tho-- e who had
0hi.r;-,..- ft !,,.,- - a k .u ..
'.,,, ,i.OSH th,.v nvpA .. nnt AaJ u.,f
only wounded, were, ala- -, doomed to Mif- -

'er a more titter anVui-- b than that of
iUr UU .1. .- " " imncuo uu wei't uver iuc
1 . .. . '
DleT Ol tne slain. !n rtcn nun nf unimrA.
l rt....r.l. t. It .1

t

nessed by anxious crowds, as day by day
the wounded were brought in and carried ,

to the hou-e- s of the.r friends or to tb'e St.
Charles Hotel, which bad been fit te'd u?
a a hospital. I que-tio- n, indeed, wbeth- -

man. nf the halt!enlrU nf K,,rnn
h.nri the nrnnn nf -- iirfth hnrrihlu inHi'nirlt,- - "" tu"",uu"". ,

ai -- unerioti. I

I have read of no campaign, except
that ol Moscow, where the French sol-

diers perished by tens of thousands, in
every conceivcaMe agony, that can offer
a comparison to this respect. It o.y
se m ab-ur- d to speak of Mohcow and Bull
Run in tbe same breath; but I do not re-

fer to tbe relative magnitude of tbe cam-
paign-, nor compare the number en-tae- d.

tbe duration of the struggle, dot
the loss of life. My compari-o- n refers
only to the peculiar sufferings ot the woun-
ded, a- - day after day they were
into tbe city in every conceivable and in
conceivable condition of u ufilation. and
writhing in aKoo where mortification bad
not already superv ned, or where the -- tu-

U.l. II.. 1 J .L Ipur wu.cu geuerui.y pr-- c ue- - iieam oy
. . .1 1 i 1. 1v.u.euou u au uoi " naP'8up." in"T

victim of this fratricide! strife Iu m
battle fielus of modem times skillful sur
ueoos and attentive uur-e- s have been in
prompt attendance, aud tbe wounded have
received every possible attention con. pa C
ible with their unfortunate po-it.o- n; tut
utth tbe wounded of the Southern army,
atlenst, this wa- - not the ca-- e.

Po-sib- ly a sufficient number of surgeons
could not be provided, and I know that
uauy who were present w. re poorly sup- -

plied with surgical instruments, or with
medicine- - of a nature to alleviate -- uff r
mg, aud that they did the be-- t they could
under tbe circum-tance- s; but I -- aw men
rouht in who had lain four and twenty

Dours on tbe Deld wn.re they had tallen.
unaided, ana without eveu a trop ot wa

Iter to slake their burning thir-- t. I saw
tn on hrnn.rhf ifi... ilolirintiM trilli Incur .rs.". ,,..,, la5llriJ . rnp0l,.- - "i r

fK..ir ti.inrft.ft.f .....I nrlamze vueir uuu ueuii--- i iriiiua--
QU)C t(0rn4 whfM3 ,vid

the pmiul appealing ylanee oi tbe fast
gl-zi- n eye beiiij: tbe only sin that life
,ull iu cr,.d The oaturi.a of mav

Q bj pD t((Ut b

,Mrop
.

,ppHar,d t0 bl, numaIl. and. mostt.ill l.l. IItnrril.li. n I nil I IVIf litN-e- il lit ll'ilif n (IniHIl' '
poor creatur.s broUft. (Mn who...had eithr-- r

- I

,0t ,jub a u&ul)QU f al or hH(i HUJ

ered t)e ast,piltMtI0U 0, a eK or ao urm.

ll.e mimia, arn reiurnuu lo uieir uhur death hid ,et hi aeal

amount

boys''

the

declare

T?
i... .u u.w.uv w. ..... -

q victIio bad .uffered bo Tcat.
e- -t agony those wbo bad lam unoared
for. by some inendly comrade wbo
bud b- - .kerchief over lho iimb t0
top the effu-io- u of blood, and thus pre
e rve tbo vital spark or tho-- o bad

euitured tbe pain oi amputation, either
too hurriedly, or else uuskillfully per-forn- ir

d.
In several of tbe latter oases tho liga

tures had slipped or become loosened, the
bandages had fallen off. and tbo bone.
nrntrnded bevond the mangled flesh. while
i .it... j u

-
.. ,.. n w a au Kora' -- "'

b bob and teetering, and swrming wun
aiBjirots. People shuddered and sicken
ed as tbey turned away from the horrible
spectacle; women laimeu in tne street- s-

iano Jvet mere were some urave womeu
moiners, ana sisters wuo uuruu ,u
dres- - these fr,htful wounds, when men,

,brunk appalled from the .ba-tl- y scene,

.Strivin, the, oWn acute nien -

tal suffering, these angels of tuercy lin- -

8ered " ti,e over the dyin husband
or brother-a- ud in more than ou w
to mvlrnn.U ,, nBO,(t..j .

by over

dn--

Uo

He

who were atrarjr. atM friendly, stri
viu m n,nn tlt fnr, , .., Huri0n
tin souls, which Heaven h.lp them, they
or"h neded th msclves.

. lt. wa a hPPJ thin for those poor
ctl in?-- that in moi-- t instances they ha.i
cea"d to el pain, nhile cot,ciounes
geD,-ra,,- J returned an hour or two before
de8lb but 11 is 8'mosl oeedlosii to add
that rcco'erJ. amongst thoe who had
uff:red " the manner we have described

.Wa" rare inCeBd- - We know of but one
,D,,itance of tbe recovery of one man
wb0 nad f uttered tbe ampntation of a
,imD 0D the battle field. Horrida bctia

who a vear or two ano. wnnlii lin.o
ared ,0 ProPufcy that such noenc would

be witnessed in the heart of tbo model re -

putuio, m tne ceutre ot the atate which

Ute"- - W0S hot from bU horse nd killed
a. SP
We have heard it said that r-r- ort bave

;i j . ,i XT ... .
. rr . . , .

F "- -' ".,UB" .u me u- - oat
iNorthern prisoners ot war were badly
treated 1 his. s? far as I have seen or
neara. 1 eaa resolutely oeny. 1 bat ih.y

pnvauou- - l- - true; Dut
11 ao ine ooucuerner- - inem-elie- s. In no
plie. is there a greater prejudice a.a.n.t
tbe "J" 'lban 10 ba,ourf; )et.in
very instance, have I heard the. m- -

suited, and in tbo, instances only by ur
" D,,!!""""lu lB,,u " u'

keo peddlarn," and were always re
Proved bJ their elder-whil- e the k

.on wounuea iNortnerner- - received 1 u e .

ke treatment as tho sufferers among
Doubtless in-tan- oftbe'Ij!','l,s- -

oocurr"d in the eX- -

cuemeni 01 oane. or in tne nu-- n 01 victo- -

rv. nr JiTitfer nnd' J 1 v' " m ftftv. -- .flui.fv. wi uitjui, uub
tucli es oceur everywhere and a- -

. l K r . l .. ." v.p,a' " ur' ,or lue UIUC
bl1 t,Ur T T i"' - ,

Dark'1 tTk' ad',en, ,s V

P'ot U " csniBt'euo glea"
throng the v.sta. The l.ht i- -
lUL,u xjvuu guoa mny bohib irom oui 01
l ffrCatCVllj but CVCn the Q;OSt hope
ful mu-- t admit that c, onlv ho. arri.ed'at through year of trouble The coun
try has been thrown back at t half a
century More or less civilised nations
must suffer through thi- - mud folly of the
nineteenth century, which neither civili
satinn or Christianity has been able to

so great is the trenth of man's
evil pa-sio- n when, as au individual or a
nation, they obtain tbo mastery bim

The "War and Slaves.

Hon. John Cochrane, a leading Demo
crat of New York, made the following re-

mark- in that city last week on the occa
sion of a sernoade to Secretary Cameron.
Mr. C said :

.
"Tell me not of slavery and alave, of

n(,cullar sn..itlltIonM of ,nR South
1

Tbe war is one of tbe institution, of the
South upon the freedom and institutions
ot tbe nation Aud now fellow eitiz-n-allo- w

me to sav. and I am fearles- - in the
decaratioD b.ievuu lt to be true, ano I
ao careIe.s of xU consequences, becau-- e I
fee, lbat whb ou a,f &m enIi9t,.d for
ms rOU!ltr a0(1 uot tor Dartv. It
been declared that there is a bod) in tlv
South, which it has been asserted by ma- -

Dy. i the original cause of our disturb
ence- - which booy, when armed aod e- -

ojaucipated. should be imported into our
ranks a- - allies. I refor to tho eman'ipa- -

tDft which may bave been interpreted or
roa hereafter be admitted to be accom- -

Dli-he- d. through tbe instrumentality of
proclamations. I mo-- t condemn all such
alJ , for the simplo rea-o- n that in war auy
8U0b que-tio- n will produce side, and

.....I an....Ain 1!nine? luuiiiuuiaiva, nun uuu.i ur i -- 10- m-- -

A; .i;:,,,.. aovuiuui, u u1' uif.,4i"iuu' j aj

: C 'PI I I.. U:dl vi-io- us deleat. 1 uereloro lei u- - nave
oo prooUmations. But let me sup

that our pliant vount? general on
taking his army South should di-cov- er a

magazine of combustible which, when ig
nh,dt would expIodo aQ(1 tbe cncrny

tQ Qad
,bat he would be tolerated for an in..... 1,ii r,t hn trf urAtrn nnr nlfnrl. irilhD'"Ufc "u

pUCce-- 8 by those means! Certainly you
would hold h.m accountable tor the n- -

(

ft.lunt mil if nnr nrmtPM ns thnn nmreh tn

liiu ouuiu, u.-cu- nuy i..c- - u.
character, bumau material or substantial
that can am tne ariniea oi ireemen anu -

'. ' " "VT J k' "r "
-

save

who

.

i

wives

over

wnat iuiu y

the exeroise of reason would ae- -

eomnhsh T Would not put arms in. ... .
Ik,, k.nj. r nnr mill ons of tho i

r. aia .
race amon iwui j.. i.. jf

would proclaim their io the four cor- -

ner of the earth buppo-- e ou the other
i J t,: - l .... If .rrn.tinn I hexnana, .u i, wa. y...
rnanii-- nniiifi nuinrttni anu we suuuiuicaun uu.
u r .j...,;i. Think tnn that,

lies 7 Whether it -- Si w
will determine, but Ifor nnlamped
to see' it come to tins and rapidly Zl
t A.

brihte,t

more
dir.ction

leading

re.tment,

Division

newed.- -m

coming

Mnr.HD'

nromrtinn

arrayed for tbe dcnr of thin countryu..;... , u ::
those men, and of every man. woman and
ohild of reflection throu bout the United
States They ill hold that General ao- -
countable who. wheu vteforv dpr.emU nn.
on hi-- . athetin. to hi- - aid force. Hack
or white, nrglecta to avail himelf o tbe
occasion. Tfcia U war, and conducted on
the -- trict principles of-wa- r. Now let ua
have done with thin con-ervati-- m When
a man is imperilled he wnj resort to
erytbioji in Pelf defence When a nation
is imperilled, it may take the same cour-- e

and when liberty U struck at. it i.-- the
dntw nf th hnmnn mnn mmrvvUpii t

spm to arms, en-- by everj aean Id its
power to prostrate it-- opi oneuta."

,Q

Capt Denry Clay, who has just receiv-
ed a com minion as arsitant Adiutantj -
un(er Bri G Riuhard W John.on
,s ou n of fine ,bilitie-- . a Waat
poluter, Tnou.h no graduate, and of un- -
douht,.d and Blro Union sentiments -
Hjf position is a very strange one, and is
one umoiu the many romantic stories of
the d His grandfather was tbe Sae
of Ashland, and his father died at Buen.
yjsta ffi UBft jaQjeB B c, a g

Leeewioai-t- , now und.r bond- - to appear
for tr a for tronann Anmh.r nnM. 'Thomas, in the United States Horice.i3
rexpon-ihl- e for tbe appearance for trial of
1 i a 1 11 rvi,11 amen u. jiaj. a. ucotuer, lUOUS)
nxav Jr :a nn tun utnff nf r u.M

His sister's bu-ban- d. with whom
young Clay re-id- e- in this city, has lately
eu ered the U. S. servico, with two other
brothers, for tbe war; and cow comes
young Henry's turn, and he accepa the
unsolicited commission which John-
son has tendered bim.

Here is another example : John J.
Crittenden has one son who is a Brigadier
General 10 tbe rebel service Another "On
i- - a Brigadier General in the army of the
Union, but holding bis oommission from
tbe St-tt- of Kentu-ky- . Another holds
the rank of Captain in the Union army.
John J Critteoden himell at the of
seventy Jive, bears arms a a private in the
Home Guards of Frankfort.

Canght in the Act.
A reader".of the Knickerbock-

er cxpos-e-- the failings of a sedate friend
in the following style:

"I have a friend whom, in my earlier
acquaintance I was one day very anxious
to find. I went to hi- - office, but he was
not in, nor could his clerk- - tell me where
tj look lor him. Renieneriny, howev-

er, that I bad once m-- t Charlie-a- t

tbe door of a saloon, where were sold
oysters and accompaniments I sought

bim there, and was successful. As I ac-

costed bim, it was plain to see that ho
wa annoyed at my looking for him in
such a place, or he wa a marvelously
dignified man in externals.

"What in the world made yoa come
here for mel"

I -- tammered some excuse.
"Umpbl" he said, dour tioly. ,,How-ever,- "

he added, "as you aro here, per-
haps you will take a drink?"

I assented, and we -- tepped up to tbo
bar, and a was placed before a-- .

"This brandy is good, i- - it?" said
Charlie, looking the bar keeper in the
face; "tbe kind you drink jour-elf- ? You
aro certain are you that the liquor is
purel ' and therewith he poured a little
iD the glass

Flesh and blood could 6tand it no lon
ger. ''Well said tbe bar keeper with a
frown "you ought know; you . bave
drank at leat a barrel of ill'' Charlio
did not "make much," as tbe lawyers say,
by his n umption of innocence, and
when be driuks he a-- k no que-tio- n.

,KSr" A yotiii lady of California re
cently broke her neck while resi-ti- n tbe
attempts of a young man to ki-- s hpr
Tim Qt.ocfn Cnitripr fVin .i f ot-- of tkn .w vft I tue ftJ"t.'u W'.-- - ' u wa... ...hiding comments upon tho melancholy
iinair:

,.Tbia fnrni8beg a fearful warninjr to
. .. ... .

joungladies. We Know irom per-on- .t

.- -: .n davs zone bv. a sol how
, .,' n. tQ thR; nrAr;nn,

. . . ttwn, frnm rpnm

aione was t0 for tbe aCl5,dent.

Tbo War Department has issued an
order placinff tbe bountv of one hundredat...dollars to the credit of tbe widow or beira
of deceased vo.unteers.

- .m.

W m "R Aulnr ntvnq it aoom bit- - linn." " w -
rfr.1 i.. tho Rank nf Tini.;.n.

contribute to our -- uecesv u is our duty a tme wben bj a judicious exercise of
to employ tbem to that end. gjt Bti;, and hold yonr bead, HtHadjf per.

I refer to it a. a military necessity. feot bappiness have been sbed a-- It

commends to us to avail our.-elv- es of and the ambiunt air mado ,uai;n.
every means within our grasp. Suppose QU, with ory Doar gJrlS hold bea(j3
for un instaut that our armte- - take a anJ dQn.t brea darling
Southern march, and that, as we dnye Dt.cjsi
the before u- -. they are broken inenemy Aoronor, decided that tbe lady
exircmiiy,
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would

stead

jury

uo iu t..v.-..j- . - j -
should be tolerated if we did not avail which in ordinary time, would be worth

Qf audsmMMl0 The whole proper, ba been
arms in the band, ol tbo.e uho. un- - confiscated under the ubel -- .queutioa.L these , would be our aU a..


